You will strut to SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER in this blazing stage show that propels the cult classic to phenomenal new heights.

Based on the 1977 movie starring John Travolta, this is the story of Tony Manero and his quest to break free from conformity and become king of the club.

The movie is credited with defining the 1970’s, while the soundtrack remains the best-selling soundtrack of all time with over 45 million copies sold.

Packed with disco classics including the Bee Gees’ hits Stayin’ Alive, How Deep Is Your Love, Night Fever, Tragedy and More Than A Woman, SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER has explosive energy and sensational dancing. Our Star Vocalists Paulini Curuenavuli, Natalie Conway and Nana Matapuli will bring the amazing disco soundtrack to life!

Details are: Wednesday 17th of April, 2019. 1.00 p.m. Sydney Lyric Theatre.

Cost: Adult $85 or Concession $65. (max. 2 tickets). (a saving of over $25 per ticket).
Guests – Adults $90 or Concession $70.

Due date for booking: Wed 6/2/2019. Sorry no telephone bookings and no refunds.
For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 0410-669-567 or nadia.withers@hotmail.com
To: Nadia Withers, 63 Jennings St., Matraville 2036.

NAME: -------------------------------------------------------------

SCHOOL/DEPT. ---------------------------------- EXTN. NO. -------------------------------------

Email Address: --------------------------------- Home No.: -----------------

Members: ----- tickets at $85 or $65 (max. 2 tickets) $----------
Guests: ----- tickets at $90 or $70 $----------

Total $----------

A cheque for $-------- made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.

Bank transfer OK – please contact Nadia for details.